Introduction
Hitachi Software, Inc. is a leading international provider of biotechnology software and hardware products. For a long time, we have focused on the development of sequence analysis software (DNASIS, MacDNASIS) and supporting sequence databases (CD-DATA) (Hitachi Web Page, 1998) . The recent advances in computer and software technologies, and growing expectations for quality and advanced functionality from end-users, show that producing fixed solutions based on traditional technologies is no longer sufficient. The numbers of requirements for adaptivity and interoperability of diverse software, hardware and data sources, and continuous data model and process optimization are increasing. The World Wide Web is presently the most popular mechanism used to access collections of data from different sources. However, Web application development has been pushed into areas well beyond its original design scope into roles where more appropriate alternatives already exist. For instance, the Common Object Request Broker Architecture (CORBA), OLE, DCOM, JAVA-based applications and Object Database Management Systems (ODBMS). As was stated in Parsons and Barton (1996) , 'The utilization of standards such as CORBA will be an essential consideration when developing the next generation of integrated biological applications'.
Various technologies and development tools are used to implement the distributed object model Orfali et al., 1997) . Our objectives are: (i) learning how to install, optimize and communicate between these tools; (ii) designing an object data model; (iii) implementing and prototyping this model; (iv) developing generic object database development procedures. We are using a mixedsystem architecture that involves clients and servers as C++ and JAVA components that access object databases and software through CORBA architecture (Figure 1 ). We also explore issues involved with accessing C++ objects from JAVA applications and vice versa in both non-CORBA and CORBA environments.
The number of applications for biotechnology, pharmaceutical and health care industries that use distributed object models is growing steadily (Rishel, 1996; Forslund and Cook, 1997; Rodriguez-Tome et al., 1997; Archad and Barillot, 1998) . The importance of using interoperable model(s) is easy to underestimate. The core part of any such applications should be a well-designed, simple and easy to use object data model.
Object Data Model
Over the years, several projects were initiated to design and implement specific data models, as well as guidelines for overall data model development (Gray et al., 1990; Shoering et al., 1993; Hart et al., 1994; Davidson et al., 1995; Schweigert et al., 1995) . The largest and probably most advanced model among academia and commercial applications is the NCBI data model (Ostell, 1995 (Ostell, , 1997 . However, no actual object model is in place that will satisfy the growing needs for interoperability and be adaptive by nature. The Object Model of various bio-objects and their hierarchy is a cen- tral part of our current research and development efforts, with a goal to develop a flexible, stable and adaptive data management system. ObjectStore PSE Pro C++ and JAVA are used as initial object data management systems for storing objects and manipulating them. The 'Schema evolution' feature of the PSE provides an easy mechanism of continuous data model optimization both when modifying existing classes and transferring the data model to the next level application-ObjectStore. Further development will be oriented towards ObjectStore, a large-scale, commercial use ODBMS from ObjectDesign, Inc. (ObjectDesign, 1998) . Nevertheless, we are designing the Object Model in such a way that it may be used with any other ODBMS or objectoriented development environment of user choice. Another consideration is the portability and reusability of the object model and underlying code. To address this, the following rules were devised during object model design and implementation: the use of (i) simple one-dimensional arrays (vectors), (ii) basic data types, (iii) single inheritance and (iv) unified naming convention.
Any object identified within the Object Data Model shell contains a unique object ID number (ID), an accession qualifier (AC) and a description (DS). In fact, a new object must only have an assigned ID. The AC and DS variables are used when transferring data from external sources or to provide more information about an object during the object's lifetime. For instance, AC could be a LOCUS from a GenBank file (Benson et al., 1998) or an AC from a PROSITE database (Bairoch et al., 1997) , whereas DS could be a DEFINITION from a GenBank file or an ID from a PROSITE database. A user may specify any type of mapping between various external formats and object variables. One of the rules for interoperability is having database links (Karp, 1995 (Karp, , 1996 Achard and Barillot, 1998) . We have expanded this rule to include not only databases, but also objects, and any other data links as a part of the object structure. In our model, this expanded rule is represented by mirroring structure (nXID, strXAC and strXDS vectors) for cross-object referencing. The rule provides a way to reference objects within the same database, and between different databases, files, etc. Also, parts of object structure are URL, comments, keywords and flags variables that expand the usage and scope of an object. This basic object (or metaclass) was named CBioBase (see the CBioBase class description below). The features of the CBioBase described above satisfy our goal to create a citable, stable, core data element for the Object Data Model. CBioBase design allows easy object implementation using other development environments. For example, the CORBA proxy object for CBioBase is shown in Figure 2 .
The next step in our object model design was to create classes that will allow information transfer from the existing sequence databases into the object model, as well as to introduce functionality within the object model to handle sequences. Standard database sequence records [those from the DDBJ (Tateno et al., 1998) , EMBL (Stoesser et al., 1998) or GenBank (Benson et al., 1998) , herein called DEG] may be divided into three major record components: general sequence information (including nucleotide or amino acid sequence), references and features table. The following core elements for this task have been defined: CBioBase metaclass, CSeq, Location, Reference and Storage (Collection) classes (Figure 3 ; classes are described below). All objects are derived from the CBioBase class, thus occupying the same object space. This feature allows universal cross-referencing and instant access to the rich set of functions by derived classes. 
CBioBase class description
The core element in the Object Data Model (ODM) is CBioBase class (Table 1) . CBioBase class variables and their functionality and usage are described below. • Variable nID is used to maintain unique ID numbers within ODM.
•
Variable strAC is used to provide an accession qualifier for a bio-object that could be a number, a string or a mixed variable. Since nID is a unique number, strAC gives an easy way to clone the same object or to transfer existing sequences into the object database. For instance, in the network, multi-user situation, an object might be cloned across a network to modify it and then the server will combine updated copies of the object and commit changes back to the original object found by nID.
• Variable strDS provides descriptive information about the content of the object. It has free format and may reuse information from other databases such as the DE-FINITION field from the GenBank format.
Variable nXID is a one-dimensional array (vector) to store external or internal cross-database IDs for bio-objects. Only the ODM's ID must be stored here. To store another database's ID, variable strXAC should be used.
Variable strXAC is a vector to store AC (or non-ODM ID) associated with a given nID. If an nXID is used, then strXAC and strXDS should be filled with information from the corresponding [nID] object.
Variable strXDS utilizes short names commonly used for referencing international databases as well as ODM predefined names (Table 2) . (Table 3) should be assigned to the appropriate value. • Variable strComment contains various comments about the bio-object. It has a free format and may include both user-specified comments and information transferred from an external database, e.g. the COM-MENT field from the GenBank format.
• Variable strKeywd is a vector to store keywords related to a given bio-object. An example is a list of keywords from the KEYWORDS field in the GenBank format. The user may not only transfer or reuse existing keywords, but also expand the list by adding their own qualifiers.
• Variable nFlags provides a way to specify common features of an object. We reserve the first 10 cells in the vector for built-in flags. So far, four flags have been defined: Object Scope, Molecule Scope, Organism Scope and Direction. Refer to Table 3 for example values. A simple example of using CBioBase class is External Sequence Wrappers of an existing user's sequence files. To establish a new entry in the object database, the user needs to provide the following values: nID = 103456, strAC = GenBank file or NULL, strDS = methylase gene, strXAC[0] = g198976, strXDS[0] = PID, strURL = c:seqgenbankmeth1.seq, 
Location classes
Two classes, CPos and CLoc, are used to identify the location of the elements on a sequence. CPos specifies a single point position with flexible ends. This class contains two variables, nPos and nPosExt, that are used to point to a single base, or together provide a range if a position is unknown and located between some bases. It covers situations like nPos = 467 -single base, or nPos = 102, nPosExt = 110 (102.110), meaning that the exact location is unknown, but that is one of the bases between 102 and 110. Another location class CLoc specifies continuous sequence region (Figure 4 ). This class contains two variables of type CPos, Left and Right, that fully cover locations from the feature table specification of DEG (DDBJ/EMBL/ GenBank, 1996), and extend their usage with the extensive use of flags for both CPos and CLoc classes.
Storage classes
There are many collection-type bio-objects, e.g. restriction map, feature table, segmented or constructed sequence, and motif table. Besides actual object implementation such as reference or sequence, Storage and Collections service objects, which will handle collection-type objects, should be implemented. For this purpose, we designed and implemented a CStorage class that points to actual bio-objects within the object database. The CStorage class provides basic functionality to save, retrieve, delete and find bio-objects in the object database. This class is rather simple; however, one may discover the context of a given collection using CStorage object and then build custom collection objects (e.g. Map or Binary Tree), if an application requires. However, the ODM hierarchy is constantly evolving and more complex storage classes are being added; for instance, derived classes CLongStorage and CStrStorage that provide functionality of Long-To-Pointer and String-To-Pointer maps. Table   Perhaps Feature Table is the most informative, powerful and, at the same time, confusing part of a sequence entry. Per DEG specification (DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank, 1996), Feature Table ( FT) consists of three elements (Table 4) : Key, Location and Qualifier. The classes and objects described above allow the recreation of FT in an object-oriented manner with the ease of using, modifying, displaying and saving FT object. They also seamlessly transfer DEG FT elements into the ODM (Table 5) , as well as permitting the creation of new user-defined FT elements. Our design of FT object provides a degree of flexibility when a user can specify any object to be displayed in FT (Figure 4) , and customize those objects with user-defined flags through inherited CBioBase members. Further expansion of FT object hierarchy will provide an even higher degree of flexibility and adaptivity. For example, various DEG feature keys contain a set of (mandatory and/or optional) qualifiers specific to a given key. A set of classes can be designed to handle a specific feature key and member functions will set feature key qualifiers to certain values when an object becomes alive.
Feature

Conclusion
We have designed a first layer of the ODM that will be used for further commercial application development. The CBioBase object was designed as a citable, stable and core data element for the ODM. General relationships between objects and application components were established. Further development of the ODM will include the design and implementation of Service classes that represent various algorithms and functions to be used in sequence analysis. The object database concept provides a new way of thinking in regard to commercial bioinformatics development. The ideal situation would be a set of interacting distributed modules that provide updates as easy as sending a new object database with a particular data, algorithm or function update without affecting other parts of the application.
Designing and implementing a generic object model that is suitable, agreeable and transparent is a very complex issue. The author hopes that the Bio-Objects project represents a step towards this goal. However, many specifics for class and object design, and architecture of their interactions, require subject experts. If you can point to anything that could be improved in our model, have suggestions, or would like to participate in joint projects, please contact us at the address above. Table 5 . Representation of Feature Table elements (Table 4) 
